natural control of the weevil, namely, the mortality produced by heat in these fallen forms. The ground remained so moist between the rows in many fields for considerable periods that the weevils were able4o mature under the most favorable conditions and consequently to multiply prolifically.
To meet these new conditions various direct control measures have been devised and practiced. The most popular of these consisted of the collection of the overwintered weevils from the plants in the spring and the gathering and destruction of the fallen infested forms from the ground. These operations are commonly termed "weevil picking" and "square picking," respectively. They are based on the fact that the most critical period in the yearly cycle of the weevil and the time at which its numbers reach the lowest ebb is in the spring when the comparatively few survivors of the winter are emerging. In an average season these overwintered weevils are relatively scarce, and it is not until their progeny begin to mature and multiply that the actual severe damage to the cotton is produced.
Owing to the very high fecundity of the individual females, each overwintered weevil destroyed early in the spring means the elimination of an enormous number of potential progeny in the later generations, and, in the same way, the collection of the immature stages of the weevils of the first -bred generation in the fallen forms not only reduces the weevil abundance by the actual number collected but also retards further multiplication. Because of these, facts a number of cotton planters have considered it a paying proposition to incur a considerable expense per acre to destroy these early weevils.
It was found, 
